• Discussion items
  o MSA monthly reporting
    ▪ Collecting reports from each council member (other med societies do this) – institutional memory and accountability
    ▪ So maybe we could all hand in the reports to VP Admin before the council meeting, then send it out to members before the meeting and discuss
    ▪ FEEDBACK: may be a good way to transition from second year to first year reps
    ▪ Maybe instead of having to read 40 reports, just send out the ones that have updates (3 categories: updated, no updated, no report given)
    ▪ Posting these reports & meeting minutes to website
    ▪ Maybe use a Google Forms template?

• Amend = constitution
  o Re-vamping the roles of exec – renaming roles, for instance
  o This motion is passed, all voted in favour

• Motion for FUME purchase
  o General consensus from student body is to get a phone charging station; costs $100 ish
  o All in favour, motion is passed